The problem in this research study originated from education of ABK in the rural area, Ranah Batahan Sub-district of Pasaman Barat. There were many problems related to the continuity of education of ABK in this area. The research used mixed method (combined) to collect the data besides. It conducted an observations and interviews to reinforce the data. The respondents were chosen by using total sampling and for the techniques of data analysis; it used reduction, display, verification test of validity and reliability. To find the solution of this problem the researcher with a FGD (focus group discussion) together with principals, teachers, and UPTPD of Ranah Batahan Subdistrict. From the research the result showed that the physical characteristic of the area was difficult to reach. From the social side, the research showed that there is not enough concern guides by the parents of ABK. So that ABK had a low motivation to continue their study. Besides, there were problem in economic community education the research showed. In this area, most of the people had a problem related to the cost for the education of ABK. It was also constrained to the sustainability of education of ABK. So that it was important to give an effort to continuity education of ABK in Ranah Batahan Sub-district. For example, it was conducted by building a SLB together with the parents of ABK, people, head master, and also the government.
INTRODUCTION
Continuity of education was held for continuing and expanding of education also preparing children become members of society who have the ability to conduct a mutual relationship to the social environment, culture, and nature, and be able to develop more capability in the world of work and the next level of education (Hermon and Dalim, 2005; Hermon and Dalim, 2006; Hermon, 2015) . Total ABK in Sumatera The results of observations showed a lot of education ABK delayed, even some of them have never been gotten education. Most of ABK have interest and high motivation to continue their education, but sometimes parents have a low view to the potential of ABK and also the costs for continuing education ABK is quite expensive.
Understanding of parents who are still low on the obligation to provide the opportunity and give a same needed is one of the factors of sustainability education ABK delayed.
The low opportunity for continuing education ABK is generally caused by the condition of the physical characteristics of rare areas, social, and economic communities in rare areas Ranah Batahan Sub-district, Pasaman Barat District.
Based on the background above, it was sustainability factor of ABK educational in underdeveloped areas Ranah Batahan Sub-district, Pasaman Barat affected by physical characteristics, social and economic. In this case, the authors are interested to assess the problem that is poured into a title "sustainability education 
METHOD
The type of research used in this study was mixed Method. The technique of data collection was through observation, interviews, documentation, questionnaire and FGD. The data analysis used in this study was a quantitative and qualitative analysis technique. Qualitative analysis techniques including: (1) Data reduction. The data obtained from the field, so it should be noted in detail, (2) Presentation of data (display data), the data obtained were categorized according to subject matter created in the form of a matrix, short description, charts, and the relationships between categories, (3) Verification (conclusion) is the meaning of the data that has been collected, (4) Credibility test, and (5) The accuracy and validity of data collected and analyzed since the beginning of the study will determine the correctness and accuracy of the results of research in accordance with the issue and focused study. A technique of quantitative was analyzed by description of the data according to the type of research that is the percentage can be calculated by using the following formula: 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A region will be left behind caused by several improper policies, such as the lack of development in the underdeveloped areas, fault approaches and development priorities, also traditional community institution were not involved in the planning of development. First, from the geographical characteristics underdeveloped areas Ranah Batahan Sub-district was relatively difficult to reach for about 91,78% area in the hilly. Many areas in the hills made a trouble for ABK parents to send their children going to school. The steep topography made it difficult for people to do their daily live. The distance to SLB was also one of the constraints for the people because of the distance from underdeveloped areas to SLB on average 52 km. In addition, the steep topography was also threatening underdeveloped areas with landslide hazards and threatened by the danger of flooding. Second, from the natural resources of ABK parents would determine the sustainability of ABK education. The natural resources are rubber and palm oil that functions as a source to fulfillment of economic and the daily needs. But in this case, the selling power of oil palm and rubber are very cheap so makes ABK parents difficult to meet the needs especially for education. The price of palm oil generally was Rp 900/Kg, but in this area the price was only Rp 600/Kg, while the price of rubber was Rp 4,500/Kg, in this area the price only Rp 3.500/Kg.
Third, in terms of human resources is essential for the sustainability of agriculture and education also generates quality of human resources. Human resources in underdeveloped areas Ranah Batahan Sub-district was still low. It was characterized by the number of ABK parent education. ABK parent who graduated from elementary school was 30,14%, graduated from junior high school was 36,99%, graduated from high school was 12,32% even though there were some who did not graduate from elementary school amount 20,55%.
Forth, the transportation that could be used to achieve the area is just a twowheeled transportation. In case of heavy rain it cannot be crossed because the path is a dirt road. While, the bridge construction has not been conducted, it could be an obstacle for citizens to conduct their daily activities. Especially during a broken of bridge, the transportation to cross is "Getek" (raft). In the under developed areas, had not all of people get the irrigation flow, is a major obstacle for people who has a job as a farmer.
The ABK parents use a system rice to plan rice. There is no other way that can chose by ABK parents except choosing gardening rubber and palm oil. Sustainability of ABK education in this study has not materialized caused of many ABK who did not continue their education. ABK education should be get more attention the parents have an important role in the sustainability of ABK education. In fact, the parents give up and even desperate to provide sustainability education for ABK.
They also preoccupied with their economic needed and makes ABK got careless. The physically underdeveloped areas were one of the constraints faced by the ABK to continue their education to a higher level that appropriate with the levels. There is difficult topography of the area consisting of steep mountains and ramp makes ABK disrupted to go school or studying. There should always existed ABK parents who are always drop off and pick them up for school. In addition, the distance was between the nearest to SLB underdeveloped areas about 50 km.
In addition to fulfilling the daily live and the economy live the ABK parents have to work for finance the education of children as well as the finance of ABK education. They were most of ABK cannot attend the school in underdeveloped areas of Ranah Batahan Sub-district due to for several factors, including the distance from home to school is quite far and costs for school is expensive, and also the minds of the people who still perceive the education is not required for ABK and does not ensure the better future.
The first parents, parents should learn more about how to educate and guide The third, the head master was as government partners to support the implementation of the handling ABK, to build public awareness and parents about the rights of ABK and also participate in the making of inclusive schools, raise awareness to the committee of school and students to care and protection of ABK, to support and facilitate ABK potential in the field of sports, arts and education. The fourth, the ministry of education and culture (Kemendikbud) participate in the development of training institutions and coaching for parents of ABK, share the information and the right of handling ABK, disseminating laws and policies related to the handling of ABK and to advocate and monitor the implementation of policies, disseminate the right information and the way to handling children with special needs, socialize resource center on inclusive education for ABK, providing the inclusive education evenly, allocating the SLB/ SDLB with a good infrastructure and facilities, improving the ability of teacher, availability of information access about the ABK education programs.
In addition, there were also government budget for the cost of sustainability for education of ABK. The fifth, the ministry of health (Moh), the health care before marriage to the community, the health care facilities that are friendly to ABK, there are convenience access to healthcare for ABK through the provision of health cards, the availability of specialist health services for ABK and budget for health care for a ABK.
The sixth, ministry of social affairs (Mosa) participate in doing social control will be the government's policy on the handling of ABK and implementation. Any child protection law, ministry of social affairs also needs to receive and act on reports of violence, discrimination and exploitation that occur in ABK. 
